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EFFECT OF ADRENOCORTICAL STEROIDS ON
CYSTIC AND PAPULAR ACNE
JTILITJS L. DANTO, MD.
There is considerable evidence that androgenic hormones are of prime im-
portance in acne. (1) Children who are castrated before puberty do not develop
acne. However, if testosterone is administered to the eunuch he may develop
acne. The administration of testosterone may also produce acne in normal males
and females.
Some patients, while undergoing ACTH or corticosteroid therapy, have de-
veloped acneform lesions. (2, 3) However, Rothman noted that these eruptions
differed from adolescent acne in that sehorrhea and comedones were not present;
(4) and histologic examination of these lesions showed excessive follicular keratin-
ization and little if any sebaceous gland hyperfunction. (5) Numerous studies
have been made on the effect of various hormones on the sebaceous glands of
laboratory animals. Haskin, Lasker and Rothman found that in mature spayed
female rats of a specific strain the subcutaneous injections of testosterone pro-
pionate produced an increase in the size of the sebaceous gland. Progesterone
produced a similar increase in size. Cortisone caused a slight atrophy and ACTH
produced a slight increase in the size of the gland. (5). Subsequently Rothman's
group studied the effect of the pituitary-adrenal axis on the sebaceous glands in
white rats. (6) It was found that the sebaceous glands atrophied when the
pituitary was removed in ovariectomized white rats. These atrophied glands
could not be stimulated by progesterone and only slightly by testosterone. The
administration of ACTH did not counteract these effects of pituitectomy on
sehaceous glands. (7). The work done by Rothman and his associates suggests
that the pituitary gland secretes a sebaceous gland trophic factor, which is im-
portant in making the sebaceous gland susceptible to stimulation by such hor-
mones as testosterone and progesterone. Both cortisone and hydrocortisone have
the ability to inhibit the output of pituitary adrenocorticotropin (8). The adreno-
cortical steroids are also capable of suppressing inflammation and depressing
granulation tissue in the skin (8, 10). It is therefore conceivable that adequate
dosages of cortisone or hydrocortisone might possibly make the sebaceous
glands less susceptible to stimulation by androgenic hormones by inhibiting the
secretions of the pituitary gland, and also suppress the inflammatory component
of cystic and papular acne.
METHOD
To test this hypothesis both cortisone and hydrocortisone* were administered
to thirty-nine (39) patients with cystic aiid papular acne. This study included
adolescent acne vulgaris and the "chin-type" of acne found in the older age
group. Some of these patients had previously received standard acne treatment
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* I wish to thank Pfizer & Co. for supplying the Hydrocortisone (Cortril)
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CHART I
N Steroid 'Daily DosageDaily Dosage Daily Dosage Daily Dosage Daily Dosage Daily dosageame Used 1st week 2nd week 3rd week 4th week 5th week 6th week
(mgs.) (mgs.) (mgs.) (rngs.) (mgs.) (mgs.)
1. J.L. E 100 75 75 50 25 25
2. M.H. E 100 75(4 days) 50 (4 days) 25 (4 days)
3. Y.V. E 100 75 50 25 25
4. MM. E 100 75 75 25
5.J.L. E 75 50
6. A.S. E 100
7. L.L. E 100
8. D.B. F 60 60
9.S.S. E 75 50
10. E.G. E 75 50
11. P.C. E 75 50
12. A.McL. E 75
13. S.R. E 75 50
14. B.S. F 60
15. P.s. F 60
16. H.S. F 60
17. C.L.F. F 60 60 40
18. J.K. F 60
19. W.C. F 60
20. J.T. F 60 40
21. L.C. F 60
22. E.P. F 60 60 60
23. P.E. F 60 60 40
24. R.5. F 60
25. T.L. F 60 60 60
26. M.L. F 60
27. M.M. F 60 40
28. R.D. F 60 40
29. M.G. F 40
30. J.K. F 60 40 20
31. M.J. F 60 60 40
32. M.B. F 60
33. G.V. F 60 60
34. J.W. F 60 40
35. D.H. F 60 60 40
36. L.G. F 60 40
37. M.M. E 75
38. A.5. E 75
39. R.N. E 75
*E: Cortisone
F: Hydrocortisone
and others had received no previous treatment. Chart 1 records the dosage and
scheoule for each patient.
RESULTS
Of the fourteen patients who received cortisone, seven had an excellent
response, six good, one fair. In the twenty-four cases receiving hydrocortisone,
eleven had an excellent response, eight good, four fair, and one poor. (Chart 2)
CHART 2
Name Sex Age Type of Acne
Total
Amount' Duration
Steroid Treatment
Result Side Effect
(mgs.)
1. J.L. F 25 Cystic E 2,430 six weeks excellent none
2. M.H. F 21 Cystic E 1,300 three weeks excellent developed
acneform
papules
3. Y.V. F 24 Cystic E 1,815 five weeks excellent none
4. M.M. F 22 Cystic E 1,325 three and fair none
a half
weeks
5. J.L. F 24 Cystic E 1,055 two weeks excellent none
6. A.S. F 45 Cystic E 700 one week good none
7. L.L. F 24 Cystic E 700 one week fair developed
papules
8. D.B. F 21 Cystic and F 840 two weeks excellent none
papular
9. S.S. F 20 Cystic and E 675 two weeks excellent none
papular
10. E.G. F 38 Cystic E 875 two weeks good developed
aeneform
papules
11. P.C. F 22 Papular E 825 two weeks excellent none
12. A.McL. F Cystic E 525 one week good none
13. S.R. F 17 Cystic E 875 two weeks good none
14. B.S. F 18 Papular F 420 one week poor none
15. P.S. M 19 Papular F 420 one week good none
16. H.S. F 30 Papular F 420 one week fair none
17. C.L.F. F 33 Cystic F 1,140 three weeks good none
18. J.K. F 22 Cystic F 420 one week excellent none
19. W.C. M 19 Cystic and F 420 one week fair none
papular
20. J.T. M 42 Cystic F 700 two weeks excellent none
21. L.C. F 13 Papular F 420 one week good none
22. E.P. M 18 Papular F 1,260 three weeks good developed
and some
cystic pustules
23. P.E. F 13 Papular and F 1,120 three weeks excellent none
cystic
24. ItS. M 16 Cystic F 420 one week excellent none
25. T.L. M 14 Cystic F 1,260 three weeks good developed
pustules
26. M.L. F 12 Papular F 420 one week good none
27. M.M. F 18 Cystic F 700 two weeks good none
28. R.l). F 15 Papular F 700 two weeks good none
29. M.G. F 19 Cystic F 280 one week fair none
30. J.K. F 19 Papular F 770 three weeks excellent none
31. M.J. F 16 Cystic F 1,120 three weeks excellent none
32. J.B. M 30 Cystic F 420 one week excellent none
33. G.V. F 47 Cystic F 840 two weeks fair none
34. J.W. F 25 Papular and F 700 two weeks excellent none
cystic
35. DII. M 19 Cystic F 1,120 three weeks excellent none
36. L.G. F 37 Cystic F 700 two weeks excellent none
37. MM. F 53 Cystic E 525 one week good none
38. AS. F 26 Cystic and E 525 one week excellent none
papular
39. R.N. F 25 Papular E 525 one week good none
Excellent: 75%—100% improvement; Good: 50%—75% improvement; Fair: 25%—50% im-
provement; Poor: 0%—25% improvement.
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The systemic administration of cortisone and hydrocortisone, caused regres-
sion of cystic and erythematous papular acne lesions. During the course of
therapy five patients developed a small number of pustules in the acne areas.
No signs of hypercorticalism were seen. In most cases there was a recurrence in
variable degrees of cystic and papular lesions two to six weeks after the drugs
were stopped. The lesions regressed with the readministration of the medica-
tion. This temporary remission of acne lesions with these adrenocortical steroids
suggests that the mechanisms of action is through the anti-inflammatory effect of
the drugs, and/or by the temporary suppression of the secretions of the pituitary
gland thereby making the sebaceous glands less susceptible to stimulation by
androgenic hormones.
SUMMARY
Cortisone and hydrocortisone, were administered to thirty-nine (39) patients
with acne lesions. These medications caused a temporary regression of cystic and
erythematous papular lesions. Five cases developed pustules in the acne areas
during therapy. The response of acne lesions to these adrenocortical steroids is
believed to be due to their anti-inflammatory property and/or to the temporary
suppression of the secretion of the pituitary gland.
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